
7th fay, HMS. 

New Settlement in 
Galilee. 

Jerusalem. 
A new .Jewish settleme11t has be u 

establi ·hed ast of Birya, in Upp •r 
Galilee. Several armoured rar with 
a handful of settlers arrived at a 
marked ·pot at dawn accompanied by 
S<'Veral truckloads of prefabricated 
huts and building materials. Th 
armoured cars and truck· formed a 
circle around the place and the 
settlers started er cting a. defence 
wall consisting of two layer of 
wooden plank· filled with and to 
prevent bullet from peuetra ting. A 
read ·-made watch-tower wa · erect d 
and a eutin l irnmediat ly went OH 

dut · on it: top. Guards occupied 
their po ts while the rem, ining 
settlers continued erecting hut . 

The 1wttlt>ment was establi heel in 
the record time of two hours, after 
which the trucks and armoured car· 
left leaving the ·cttlers to work and 
defend th mseh·cs.-J. T .A. 

---·---
French Arms Deliveries 

to Syria and Lebanon 
Continue. 

Gov rnment 

Th re French destroyers , cnt out 
to int rc<'pt a .J ewi. h boat recentlv 
een at Alon Cre k, near Toulo~, 

wer unable to carry out their task 
and returned to Toulon port. Follow
ing the discoYcry of crates with empty 
oil cans at the "reel-, an nquiry wa. 
held at Alon. Eye-witue · ·(' · tated 
that th<'y had seen severa 1 trucks 
procc ding to Alon on 16th pril. It 
was belie" d that. the . hip was en
gaged in arm traffic but it could not 
be establi. hed whether arm. had beeu 
landed in France or taken aboard. 
The po sibility of the -hip being used 
for tran porting illegal immigrants 
was not ruled out.-J.T.A. 

---·---
N'egro Singer Visits 

Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem. 

On the 'eve of leaving Palestine 
after a concert tour the Negro 
singer, Mayme Richardson, said that 
she could not return to the United 
States without seeing Jerusalem. 
Braving the icy rain, a packed 
audience turned up to hear her sing 
popular ballads, Creole songs and 
Negro snirituals, including "0, What 
a Beautiful City"-a tribute to 
Jerusalem. 
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On a Kvutza To.-.day. 
.. fBg . . 

BATHSHEVA. 

A bell strikes. The darkne s 
begins to clear quickly and brisk 
steps gather company as more beds 
groan a.nd tumble out the bakers, the 
cooks, the field workers and dairy 
workers, the truck drivers, the 
welders, the carpenters, the children's 
nurses, the \\•agon drivers and all 
the other lively "levers" who go to 
mako up a complete day in a com
plete meshek. 

I have been· "night-watchman," 
and so I see it all. The children in 
our kvutza used to be freely left alone 
for hours while their families went 
to supper, to their meetings or lec
tures or whatever the course of their 
evening, but now they need attention 
and all kinds of very unbecoming 
protective arrangements, and I am 
their present "night-watchman." I 
am far from the only watchman at 
night. There are real ones be icles 
me. \Ve have always had a set num
ber, and then an extra guard or so 
for our banana plantations a little 
distance away, or a orowling one to 
keep an eye on the whole meslhek 
generally and its very vast fields. It 
was a friendly though watchful busi
ness before. But now it is something 
different. 

There was a shot at night-on 
rather a little louder than the usual 
on •s w hear now at any time of th , 
day or nigh and Ella, gun perched 
upwards on her back, came saunter
ing in from the <lark into the big, 
lighted, communal kitchen, ;vher 
eggs w re sizzling and the "night 
hreakfa t," the highlight of a 1y of 
our watchmen' lonely night, wa 
warmingly in progr ss. It is cold 
her now. \ 7in r tarried in comin 
to us; now it does not want to l av 
us. Quiet in the meshek and dark, 
and veryone that was not on duty 
asleep. For every guard in th 
kitchen then a gun rested-on the 
table, next to the eggs, anywher , 
and someone had replaced him at his 
post for a bit. If only we had the 
bullets that "they" had, or the help 
necessary to get them. There was a 
guard at one post, a guard near him 
and then another guard. A guard, 
now, at the telephone at night, extra 
guards in the fields, and guards 
everywhere. And each guard m ans 
a person less for work the next d'ay. 
that amount less of work, and the 
need for someone to fill it. 

NOT OUR ONLY TROUBLES. 

These are not our only troubles. 
Boys are away-many-and from 
a very young age. Husbands are 
away-all needed in other things in 
all the country. And still there is all 
our usual work to be done. Our drivers 
no longer can whistle off, loaded with 
goods, for a trip to Tel Aviv and 
back the next day. To be frank, who 
knows if they will come back as well 
as they left? To travel the roac;ls of 
Eretz Israel to-day can mean any
thing. Maybe you will get there 
without incident. Maybe you will 
land on a mine devilishly laid or be 
attacked from afar by bullets or 
attacked at close quarters by an 
organised band-now, with the influx 
of coaxed foreigners, possibly of 
many hundreds, and now even 
thousands. But our people need 
products all over the country, to the 
north and to the south, and every 
day is a pang to see one of our boys 
drive off and an excitement and sob 
of relief in the big dining-hall, with 
all the communitv gathered around 
him to hear how he got back when 
he comes back, with his mother 
quietly waiting in her room. Many. 
many are the times he nearly did not 
get back. Only now one of our trucks 
in a big convoy to Jerusalem was 
attacked by 3,000 Arabs was burned 
out and had to be abandoned, but 
our drivel" escaped and is safe. Most 
times he does not only escaoe--he 
gets there and back, loaded to every 
corner with everything possible he 

can take, nor will he wai1! one day 
between trips to rest. Our trucks are 
no ordinary trucks now. No one 
would dream of going ~r sending 
anyone in a glass-windowed pretty 
aft air. Armour is the vogue now: 
a moured cabins for the drivers, 
buses armoured altogether, thick, 
grey, bullet-proof walls in the 
meshek, armour around things, 
everything armoured. \ re need our 
hands filled with a lot more; we 
need it very much. Vehicles usually 
go in long, winding convoys now. 
What building we could do with all 
the energy that has to be put into 
these things. 

But "they" who attack us have no 
restful night's sleep for what they 
have done-if they arrive safely to 
sleep at all-for our people have 
·traight eyes and heart, and there 
i a meaning to what they do and 
have to do. They are pr pared for 
them and arc being more and more 
prepared-for anything that conw ·. 
By now nothing that comes would 
surpri e us. \Ye are sure that "they" 
do not make. or obtain, or even have 
to bother about, their arm:s them

e1 ve . They themseh-es are merely 
the bullets aimed our ·pay for other 
peopl 's oil or strategy, or whatever 
it may be. We are sure that if our 
peac could h built iu t within Eretz 
Israel, we '·ould have pence and 
happincs , and so would the others 
\ •ith us. 

SHOTS IN THE NIGHT. 

I wa itting in the children' 
kit<'h n ironing all night-that, t o, 
fill .d a pa in the \ •ork of th n x 
da 1-and could h ar all the qui t 
and oft n lack of it. Shots go out 
often: oft n we n ver learn the 
xact reason, often we know it more 

than enough a it rom s our way
by bullet or by injured person from 
the road for refuge. We have an 
Arab village clo by. nd often w.e 
arc the ones who hav hot, b cause 
it was nee s ary. Jacob, our 
smiling, gaunt m shek night
watchman, clattered backward. and 
forward. , new beret proudly but any
thing but elegantly placed, now to 
put the light on to wake the chickens 
so that they would lay earlier, now 
to relieve a guard so that he could 
go and have something to eat, and 
after each two hours to go and wake 
up somebody who e two-hour turn it 
was to take duty at guard somewhere. 
And yesterday to burgle the big, 
urgently-needed-for-to-morrow refri
gerator, as he had locked the key 
inside. Every member has his turn 
at guard at night now, and goes to 
work as usual at dawn the next day. 
Men, women, everyone. Everyone 
with his gun, and evervone very cold 
and very tired, but determined not 
to show it. 

No news comes anywhere sooner 
than it does to our me hek. It starts 
in a whisper that "someone has 
heard," and is more than surely veri
fied by the radio or by some mer 
direct news shortly after-and not 
very pleasant news. Most times hor
rible news. H arts are horrified, 
shocked and sore at these short 
months that have become so long. 
• There was a bonfire in our court

yard on the night that partition was 
declared. The bells had rung well 
after midnight, and people had 
rushed out of bed, shouting-, with 
jov, and danced in the dininit-hall 
till it was crowded and dustv to 
choking-and until it sang. They 
knew it w uld be difficult, but they 
never dreamed it would be made so 
difficult. 

ALL DOING THEIR SHARE. 

You do not hear of anvone in Eretz 
Israel who is not doini every single 
thing he possibly can at the present 
time. Our schoolchildren have left 
school some months earlier than their 
final studies and begun full-time work 
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on the m nur es 
find a wa to save and 
help in the i n now, and peo 
who have no igli do ~r 
work all insist on oing tH ir snare 
omewhere, and many, many are the 

unfamiliar faces in all sorts of 
branches. 

We had a Youth Group from 
Europe, upposed to be here two years 
for agricultural and kvutza traininrr. 
A year has passed, and they have 
been tak .n away to build up a new 
yishuv right from its bcginnings
to· lmild and to build, especially now. 
We have a new group-went through 
all of Bergen-Belsen, got here some
ho\ , sent to Cyprus, and now back 
here. We have had to clothe them, 
to build them up in h alth and to 
teach them how to work. But they 
work-with a will and with all their 
h art. We have n w little children 
from orphanages in Europe created 
by war-little things in pigtails, 
chattering like wise little old people 
in their only familiar tongue, strange 
to us and to themselv and ev rv
one. They tudy a great part of the 
day, and for sure will sneak Hebrew 
in a few weeks, as others Lefore 
them have done. They work, too. Each 
day our dining-hall holds some of 
them-placing di hes, drying things, 

\ reeping, little fe t all pa t<~ring to 
help, also over the fi lds and all the 
meshek workine-s. Any da. r after 
school or on Shabbat secs little hands 
and f et tidying here and working 
there with spades, with basket. , or 
just by themselve , trving to bring 
back to order all the ground and 
we d muddled by the rains, in usual 
time the cour e of a day's work 
for a few people. This Shahbat was 
a big list of names of people of the 
me h k. Trenches had to be built. 

Fu 1 is much hort r, food is much 
scarcer, and people have topned 
thinking about many little things 
that th y u eel to m ntion. Eggs in 
T 1 1 viv are lik n d to gold. We 
ha _ efC"S, but w do not have om 
oth ~r things, nor do w v n think 
al ut it. P opl {!'O d t rminedly to 
th ir ork and ar v n much 
prompter than u ual, and our crop 
gr et u gold n and flourishing-, :vith 
all the certaintn that this will b . 

REGULAR AIR 
SERVICE 

to 
PALESTINE 

1~ reqm•nt departures. 

Guaranteed 
return bookings. 

Single Fare 
£95. 

Return Fnt·e 
£185. 

For res rvations and 
further information 

apply to 

E. KLUK 8 CO. 
l10CAT1 

ImPRESE:STATl\ J<...S, 
GROOTE KERK 

B II1DlXGS, 
dderlcy , treet, 
CAPE TOWX. 

PHOXB 2-10:>6. 
P.O. Box 639. 

Tel. Addr s.: "Actin1s." 
And to 

PELTOURS 
(South Africa) Ltd. 

SECURITY 

BUILDINGS. 

9 5. Commissioner Street, 

JOHANNESBURG. 


